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One of thc inherent features of thc Baltic Sea as of other mixohaline
environments is a stable stratification of its sufficiently decp waters. The
dcep water laycr, thc so-called hypothalassa is distinguished by a generally
low and rather uniform temperature, and especially by a comparatively high
salinity which depends upon the intensity of the oceanic influx to the Baltic
through the Transition Area. These influxes, howcver, are not continuous and
therefore periods of stagnation exist during which n dilution of the waters of
the hypothalassa takes plnce, duc to their contnct with the upper highly diluto
wnters of the so-called metnthalnssa.
The stagnation periods of longer duration cause abovo all a rapid
depletion of the dissolvcd oxygen, cxpccially in doeper waters of thc hypothalassa immcdiately above the muddy sodiments which are rich in dead organic
matter.
According to my observations the rate of decrease in the oxygen contcnt
under thc conditions found in the Bornholm Deep, amounts to nearly 1 milliliter
per liter and month. In the Gdansk Deep the oxygen consumption rate i8 generally
twice as high. It may be added that tho oxygen consumption rate is nearly
olwoys higher in cases of high oxygen content, while by lower concentrations
tho docroase rato may bo os low as 0.1 - 0.5 ml/l/month.
.
Since the maximum oxygen content in the bottom waters of the central
parts of the deops hardly oxceeds 6 mI/I, it follows thot in aperiod of
only half a year a considorable doficiency of oxygen may take place. The
contcnt often decreases to a degrce as low as some tenths of mI/I, and sometimes
even 0 rol/l is observed.
A strong deficit of oxygen would cause cataetrophic results in rospect
of the qualitative and quantitative composition of the bottom communities, and
sometimes leads to complete dying away of zoobenthos over wide bottom areas.
Such biological processes are inherent in the character of the two deepest
regions of the southern Baltic, e.g. of the Bornholm and Gdansk Deeps. It may
be emphasised, howevor, that the stagnation of doop watcrs and the rclated
oxygen deficit generally are of longer duration in the Bornholm Deep in
comparison with the Gdansk Doep. This is undoubtedly connected with a relatively
grcater isolation of the Bornholm Deep which is soparated from adjoining areas
by rather high thresholds of maximal dopth 50-60 m, thc maximal dopths of this
Doep itsolf being about 100 m.
In comparison with that, tho Docp of Gdansk, with its maximum depth of
about 110 m, io separnted in the north by a woak1y mnrkod ridge of minimum
dopth ncor to 90 m. Thorofore, tho isolatod bottom wator loyor in the Deep
of Gdansk io only about 20 m thick, whilo intho Bornholm Doop tho corresponding
thickness is twico as big, namoly near1y 40 m.
Tbo stagnation periods and thc re1ated oxygcn doficit cxert a highly
destructive offoct on tho bottom fauna. Abovo oll thoy causo a far going
oeloction in respoct of specios, and thoy also rostrict thoir quantitative
occurronce considorably.
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In conditions of high oxygen deficiency only few oligooxybiotic species are
able to exist in the Baltic, among which the comparatively most numerous are
the polychaet Scoloplos ~rmiger and the bivalve Astarte borealis.
It may
bc added·that this last species seems to avoid the Gdansk Deep because of
unsufficient salinity. These two specics survive thc oxygen decrease to nearly
1 01/1, and for short periods thcy can survivc even at lo~er oxygen concentrations.
During longer stagnation pcriods, howcvcr, thc oxygen content often falls
boneath 0.5% mI/I. Particularly low values are observed in tho Bornholm Deep,
sinco the oxygon amount froquontly falls below 0.2 ml/l nnd there cnn even bo
cases of entiro lack of oxygen in the bottom water.
Longer stagnation periods in the Bornholm Deep, such as those of 16-20
months durotion, during whieh the oxygen content falls nea~ly to traees, were
notod four times in the last two decades; namely rather soon nfter thc big
oeeanie influx from tho end of 1952 to the beginning of 1954, and afte~fards
during the years 1955-1956, 1962-1963 and 1965-1966. Besides, aseries of
shorter stagnation poriods were obsorved in that Deep. As a rule they also resulted
in 0 marked decimation of the bottom fauna and, in extreme eoses, all animals
died away over wide bottom areas.
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Such a cemetory was found in 1950, 1953, 1954, 1963 and 1964. It is
charactcriotic that ccoeteries like thatwcre observod not only in poriods of
oxygen dcficits but also sooetimes for somo months after the stagnation had
passod by, that is undor rolativoly bettor oxygen conditions. This shows that
a rather long timo is noeded for the bottom fauna to rocovor.
It deponds, however, chicfly on the season in which the aeration of the
deep bottom waters takes placo. If the oxygen deficit comes to an end in
spring or summer, that is, in .the poriod of mass devolopmont of polagic larvao
of so~e benthic spocies, thero is a considerable greator chanco for tho bottom
fauna conmunity to regonorate. On tho contrary, in casos 'Ihen tho roncwal of
waters takes place in the advanced autumn or in winter, and that is most
frequently the case with respect to the Baltic, several months are sometines
nooded beforo the deepor places are settlod ancw by more numorous bonthic
animals. Such a situation was noted by Pavo Tulkki in the winter of 1964,
and by our scientists in tho winter of 1949.
It is a pity that hitherto zoobenthic investigations have been carriod
out only sporadically and irrogularly. Thorefore our knowlodgo of the botton
fauna is not ropresentativo enough, sincc the patchy distribution found has not
altrays onablod uo to judgo thc degroo'of changes which have occunnd in the
Dornholm Doep. It has namoly beon ascortainod that ovon undor conditions of
high oj~gen doficiencios, somo few bottom anioals have survivcd on some noro
or less restricted spots of the Bornholm Doop. This may be connoctod with the
somovrhat differentiated botton sodiments, since grounds with relativoly low
eontent of organic mattor sooo to favour the survival.
In tho Doep of Gdansk tho ronowal of botton waters is more froquont
and in connoction with that the stagnation periods are of shorter duration.
As mentioned above they do not excood 5-1 months. On the other hand, a more
rapid exhaustion of oxygen is obsorved here, possibly bocause of concentrations
of larger fish, especiolly cod, on a rather small aren of this Deep. Finally,
high oxygen deficits occurring here give oxygen voluos neor to 1 mI/I. Yaluos
lower thon 0.5 or 0.2 ml/l must bo conoidered rather a rarity.
Nevertheless, in some periods a mass dying-away of bottom fna~a on wide
areas io observcd aloo in this Doop.
Unfortunatcly, aloe in this Doep studios on the distribution of the
bottom fauna have becn irregular. It is, however, significant that the poriods
whore the bo~om fauna disappoared did not always concur with those of high
oxygen depletion. Such a lack of concurronce ,raD particularly conspicuous in
1956 and at the boginning of 1951 'Thon in the central part of the Gdansk Deep
(at depths groater than 95 m) the proper botton fauna was enti~ely absent whilo
the oxygen content rangod betweon 2 and 3 mI/I. It nay be said, however, thnt
in tho period previous to the bentllic studies (Rew Year 1955/56) a conoiderable
oxygcn dOficiency was observed. After'fards tho oxygen conditions improved, but
in opite of that thc proper fauna did not, for ncarly a yoar, develop at all.
The chief cause for this may havc been the temperature of tho bottom wators,
which was lower than usunl, and thio low tomporature nogativoly influcnced the
developmont of larval forms of tho bonthic cnimals.
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Generally, however, after a renewal of bottom waters thc bottom fauna
developed rather quickly and abundantly. The renewal of waters is accompanied
by n simultnneous increase in salinity which favoure the development of several
marine speeies. Such a case was especially distinctly observed in the Bornholm
Deop immediately after the big oceanic influx at New Years time 1951/52. At
that time the nemertineans and molluscs (for example Macoma calcarea and
Astarte borealis) were developping exceptionally abundantly.
vfuen a renewal of deep waters takes place in the Decp cf Gdansk, the
kryophile species develop most frequently in the contral part of the Deep,
especinlly those belonging to the Priapulidae (Priapulus cauda~ and
Halicryptus spinulosus).
Gonerally it may be stated that both the qualitative composition and
the quantity of individuals of particular species inhabiting the central parts
of both Doeps, vary in very wide ranges, in accordance with the very variable
and intricate hydrographical situation of the southern Baltic.

